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REPUBLICAN 'UX70W TICKET.
"With malice toward? non, with-- charily fot

all, with firmness in the tfght, as God gives
v to see the right, let us strive on to finlsa
tbe work are in; to bind up the --nation's
wonnds; to car for him who shall hare
tome the battle, for his widow jtnd his
crphan ; to do all which may achieve nrd
cherish ft Just and a lasting pence among obt-telv- es

nod nil irptl-pne. Abraham Linecln
Steond Inaugural Address.

Oen. JOn"S W. GEART, of CnroberUna o.
ccyc.HT.9 i

DAKIEL J. 1TORRELL. of Jchnatcnrn.
ASSEMBLY:

JOHN J. GLASS, of Allegheny township.
associate jrroFB:

J011N WILLIAM P. of Ebenshnrg.
CHARLES B. ELLIS, of Johunown.

REOISTTR AND TtFCOP VtJt t
WILLIAM A M'DERMITT, of Clearfield tp

COMMISSIONER :
HENRY FOSTER, of White township.

Arnrrnit
JAMES M. COOPER, of Taylor townthlp.

Toon TtorsE dirfctor:
CHARLES BUXTON, of Jnctson township.

Peace In Europe,
War ha3 once more made way for peace.

A treaty of peace was to be signed on the
22d inst., between Austria and Prussia,
and Bavaria and Prussia. The Prussian
government, in consequence of their
hostile attitude towards Prussia during
the war, has annexed Hanover, Electoral
ITesse, Nassau, and tho hitherto free
city of Frankfort to the Prussian Kingdom,
and directed the King of Hanover to
abdicate hia throne. The Prussian armies
aro to evacuate "Bohemia without delay.
France recedes from her demand for the
extension of her territory to the Rhine.
Italy gets Venetia. All that Prussia and
Italy pain h virtually lost to Austria. Ia
VfDetia she loses part of her empire, and
in Hanover, Ilesse, Naspau and Frankfort,
her eld confederates; and for' rallying
round her in opposition to Prussia, thy
now forfeit their independence. To
Prussia belongs aU the glory of the wr,
and all the results for which he at any
time expressed a desire. Austria loses
her place, as head of Germany and over
two million of population from her
dominion. Prussia gains to her empire
the Duchy of Schleswig, the Duchy of
Holstein, and that of Laueuberg, contain-
ing in all 1.000,000 of people and 7,227
square miles of territory, the kingdom of
Hanover containing 1,888,070 people and
15.000 fcjuaro miles of territory, the
Electoral cf Hesse with 738,454 inhabi-
tants and 4,450 square miles of territory,
the Duchy of Nassau with 456,567 in-

habitants and 1,710 tquare miles of terri-
tory, and the free city of Frankfort with
83,000 inhabitants and 43 square miles
of territory, aggregating four millions
one hundred and sixty-si- x thousand and
ninety-on- e people, and twenty-fi- x thou-
sand ?nd forty-thre- e square miles cf terri-
tory. In other words, Prussia gains a

populatiou about equal to that of the State
cfNew York and territory nearly equal
in extest to two-third- s of Pennsylvania.
Her kingdom, heretofore divided into two
parts, is now united. Hitherto without
u tea-po- rt on the North Sea, she now ha
Hamburg, perhaps the chief of tbe com-

mercial chie3 of Germany, aa also Bremen
upon the same sea. and Kiel on the Baltic.
Her influence among the German State
soon to be confederated will le in tbe
future what the influence of Austria lias
been in the past supreme. All that is
gained to Prussia is the result ot four or
fie W2fcks of decision, activity, and cou- -

rage.
If we mistake not, the French troop

are to be withdrawn from Borne during
the cornice month of September. After
their withdrawal by France, Austria will
be the only povcreignty on earth upon
whom tho Pope can implicitly rely for
tho defence of his temporal authority.
But the power of Austria i3 broken by
that of protestant Prussia. Italy, since
her independence in 1859, has sought
the acquisition cf Venetia and the over-
throw cf the temporal rule of th Pope.
ShG has gained the firrt object ar.d
tmootbed the way for gaining the second.

YI'bicEi T

fiI acknowledge no superior except my
God, the author of my existence, and the
people of the United States." President
Johnson in hi speech on August 20th
to the Philadelphia Convention delega-
tion. 'Tiieu.undcst him (man) a little
lower than the angels." Hebrews 2:7.
The question is, whether the angels have
ccmc down's peg Or the President gono
up one.

"Christ is not God, but the. chief and
best of all 'men, and. hence God's well
beloved ton." So hold the Unitarians.
And as a consequence of their teaching
and 'Andy's? opinion of himself, Andy
iias risen to be'the equal of the "chief
md best of;aU meoi'' . llatd'ou tbe
Unitarian ! "

Cockalorum Lafflnstob.
Peculiarities belong to great . men .-

-

Lord Byron had many of . them, among
which was an antipathy to seeing a woman
cat, a fondness for haying Noel prefixed
to his name, because hia initials thereby
became N. B. and, as he said, they, were
the initials of only two men io all the
world, himfelf and Napoleon Bonaparte.
Had Byron and Napoleon continued ia
existence to our day, they would both have
cast aside N. B., as standing for Nota
Bena, Take Notice, and assumed those of
C. L. L-a-f-f-

-i -o k.
Johnson, the giant of literature, had also
singular peculiarities. He it was, if we
mistake not, who could not abide a cat.
Another celebrity would never go into a
room era House without putting his right
foot foremost. Another noted character
was accustomed to imagine himself fol-lowe-

d

by a blue dog, and another that be
was made of glas, and if touched would
fall to pieces. We had ence among our
acquaintances a man who would never
leave his home for bia place of business
on Monday mornings until tbe clock bad
ftruck nine, for fear he would meet a
red-bead- ed woman. He ascribed as a
reason for his idiosyncrasy that to meet a
red-head- ed woman before nine cn a Mon-

day morniug was a sure precursor of bad
luck throughout the week. Another
peculiarity of Byron was that of expressing
himsclt very freely in regard to others.
This last peculiarity (singular coinci-
dence !) seems to have been even less engraf-
ted upon Byrcn than upon Cockalorum.
These introductory remarks made, we will
now proceed to give the "Beauties of
Cockalorum" somewhat after the manner
of the "Beauties of Sterne." We might
also state that very eminent authorities
have stubbornly held that in the same
ratio in which any people advanced in
civilization and refinement, they also
sought to softcu, improve, and purify their
language. Hence the character uf a peo
pie or ot individuals may be judged bv
their language. So judge of Cockalorum,
and answer to yourself whether or uot
he is worthy to be descended from dis-tinguijh-

ed

ancestors and to have in his
veins the pure LafSnstok bleed. Wc
think he is.

COCKALORUM'S CANDOR.
iiThc AKcyh'tiuan office is. trump this

week. Next week we shall euchre them."
So says Luffinstok in his last week's isue.
If any of. our readers should uot compre-
hend the full meaning of the terms we
have italicized, they must consider that
they have not moved in the same circle as
our distinguished friend and fellow-citize- n

Cockalorum LafSnstok. We are under a
t vague impressiou, however, that any high
bred gentleman, especially of LafEntok
lineage, who has fpent hi leisure hour
in what plain, unsophisticated people call
gambling, can tell them. Any very anx-
ious person might call on Cockalorum.

A CHOICE EXTRACT.
Says this scion of the Laffinstoks :
"Agent3 wanted to canvass for the life and

public services of Hon. A. A. Barker, member
of Congress from the 17th Congressional Dis-
trict, Proprietor cf the AUeghanian office,
owner of thook shops nnd White Slaves, Agent
for the sale of Seller's Worm Vermifuge,
Comptroller of Miwe Teams, and Boss of Mutes.
Written by Jnytod, Uigh Priest and Business
Manager of a blue-belli- ed Yankee from t!:e
Sate of Maine. This is a desirable publica-
tion, and should be in every family. His
speeches are noted for streams of eloquence;
while bis public service? are rendered impres-
sive by Jaytod in sueh a beautiful manner
that the most illiterate person can appreciate
them. Agents are now m iking from ten to
twenty cents per day, canvassing for the sale
of this valuable work. Send for a circular,
or remit five cent3 to Jaytod and receive r
copy of the work. All orders must be accom-
panied by the cash."

You see, reader, that extraordinary
origin does not prevent one like LafHnstok
from having the fullest sympathy with
those whose origin i3 humble and whose
lot compels them to daily toil. If, per-

chance, you are a working man, we bid you
appreciate the sympathy that denominates
you a "whiteslave." Feel no anger in your
heart because of your new name. He-memb- er

that Cockalorum pities you be-

cause ot your condition. It is through
sympathy for you, no doubt, that he calls
you "mules," for the Laffinstoks are men
cf unbounded hearts. This high man
who Laa come among iw intimating some-

thing about "color" ia his blood, is a
mau of close discrimination, and gives
"mule teams" a "controller," and "mules"
a "boss" a word used carelessly, by plain
people, to depiguate the foreman' among
woikmon, or, as . LafSnstok calls them,
"mules." LafSnstok is not proud of his
noble name and blood or he would not
thus 'show himself the friend of poor
mules. LafSustok i3 a Democrat. Are
you ?

MORE rOETRT.
The following is from Laffinstok's own

pen. It ought to be appreciated. Being
written by himself, it ought to be authen-
tic. It appears in last week's Dem. tfc

Scut. :
"Many a bright eyed damsel would have

gladly been ray cook, '
Many a true and loving heart was by ray

beeinty shook,

But their winning smiles and loving looks- -
'wero.all of no ava;l, .

They couldn't catctr a rhinoeeros by grab-Thin-

at the tail.'1 . t

We could give many other refined ex-

tracts from the pen of LafSnstok, but we
will only quote tho pith of one, which is
that we gave our readers "two whole col-

umns of nonsense" in last week's issue.
In this declaration of Latfinstok is to be
seen a peculiarity of his greatness, for a
we remarked at the start, peculiarities are
peculiar to great men. This last declara-
tion of Laffinstok is at least 7k true, for
ono of the two columns was quotations
from the pen of LafSnstok, and he ought
to be a good judge of his own writings.
No previous great man had tbi3 peculiari-
ty of calling his own efforts nousense.
Our readers being plain people, addicted
to the notions of plain people, we will not
lay before them certain very beautiful
passages from this wonderful prodigy's
pen lest they might foolishly take of-

fence at. us and tell us we published a
paper unfit for plain people to read.

KOTTO VOCE.

Cockalorum, you have given us your
rbest wishes until a time soon, alas ! to
expire. Cockalorum, we are obliged.
You have our best regards as long as they
arc of any use to you. Cockalorum, we
wish to speak solemnly just now. Cocka-

lorum, do you understand ? We do not,
Cockalorum, presume to advise, for we
never offer advice until it is asked for, aud
even then prefer a fee before giving it.
Cockalorum, do you understand ? At the
present time, wo desire only publicly to
state "our way," which is: When a stran-
ger comes among us to wish him well.
We wished you well, Cockalorum. Wc
wish you well now, Cockalorum, for you
may make a very decent sort of fellow,
Cockalorum, but have just begun to edit
a newspaper, and start with "conhiderab'.c
vim, racmess and original wit." We do
not believe in personalities, Cocka!orum,
unhss by way of self defence. For in-

stance, Cockalorum, if you wished us well,
we would not in reply allude to yrour color,
though white as a Caucasian's ov black as
an African's. We would not refer to cur
neighbor thoughtless, or else criminal, 33-tio- ns

done by others toward oursclf.
We would be careful, Coekalorum, of

our words in regard to returned soldiers
and worthy citizens, be the political creed
of either whatever it might be. We
would not, Cockalorum, insult the almost
defenceless. Neither would your Demo-
cratic friends in this neighborhood. Now,
Cockalorum, pursue your way. You are a
"big injun."

The Declaration Amended.
The following is part of our Declaration

of Independence so amended as to suit
those who wish to have no government in

our country but a "White man's govern-
ment :" "We hold these truths to bo

self evident : that ail white men arc crea-

ted equal ; that all white mcu are endowed,
by their Creator, with certain unalienable
light ; that among these, arc life, liberty,
and the pursuit of happiness. That to
secure these rights,' governments are
instituted among white men, deriving
their just powers from the ccriseut of the
white men governed ; that, whenever any
form of government becomes destructive
of these ends, it i3 tho right of tho white
people to alter or to aboli?h it, and to
institute a new government, laying i's
foundation on such principles, and organ-

izing its powers in such form, as to them
shall seem most likely to effect the safety
and happiness of white men." We are
not afraid of this cry against an impartial
suffrage basis. That once much feared
word by some, "Abolitionist," was cried
until it made abolitionists out of nearly
the whole North and effected abolition
through the entire South. A like result
will follow .an equally vigorous and long
continued cry against impartial suffrage.

While Democratic presses are unjustly
charging the llepublican Union party of
Pennsylvania with having adopted as part
of its teachings tbe equal right of all men
to tho ballot, it is well not to forget that
tho Democratic party (if such a party now

exists) bitterly denounces any restriction
of that right in regard to the rebels. The
Democratic party avows greater sympathy
for the men that massacred our soldiers
at Fort Pillow, than for such Union col-

ored soldiers as have survived that mas-
sacre.

The Johnstown Democrat seems aston-

ished that we have "discovered" one act of
the Almighty that (in itself) signifies
nothing. A second such act of the
Almighty is that three years 6ince He
caused the Democratic party to nominate
Ion. Geo. W. Woodward for Governor of

Pennsylvania with hopes of electing him.

TllE Johnstown Democrat has discov-

ered that at the creation, the Deity made
men and made them of different colors .

The Democrat has some wonderful knowl-
edge. It appears to know what Mojes
never thought of. - . ....

Congressional Conference Meet-- ;

.....ins. .

. .

.

i a tnree teet in fi.ameter, tweny- -
1 T feV Yh G.rate Bor"' G'
ir.ac-whee- l and (.arriajjc. Saw . Crnnk.
j Head Dork Tlil Block, Hoes, and Cast

sli.Us on Fender Tosts. all rt.-- -r work

In, pursuance, of .appointment, the
Congressional Conferees from MifHih,
Cambria and Blair met at Tyrone on
Tuesday, the 21st of Augusr, and organ-
ized by electing D. W. Woods, Esq.,
Pre-iJeu- t, and apt. A. M. Lloyd, Sec-

retary. -

Conferee from Mifflin Jesse Jlendi ll,

Capt. John Henry, D. W. Weed.--,
Esq.

Camoria James Cooper, John Low-ma- n,

M. S- - Ilarr.
Blair K. Hammond, Esq , Capt. A.

M. Lloyd, Capt. A. S. Morrow.
lliintimjl'fi Not present.
On motion of E. Hammond, Esq., it

was resolved that we adjouru until 1 o'-

clock, p. m.
At 1 o'clock the Conference met, when,

on motion of Jesse Mendenhall, it was
resolved that we adjourn to meet at
Huntingdon at 5 o'clock, p. m.

According to appointment, met, when,
on motion, E. Hammond and Jesse Mcn-denba- il

were appointed a committee to
wait on Capt. B. X. Blair, and request
him to meet the Conference.

Committee returned and reported that
Capt. Blair would meet with the Confer-
ence in a few minutes.

Conference re assembled at 7 o'clock,
p. m. The Conferees from Huntingdon,
Dr. R. A. Miller, Capt. Milton S. Lytic,
and Adjt. W. F. Cuningham, being pres-

ent, when D. W. Woods, President, and
Alex.'M. Lloyd, Secretary, resigned, and
the Conference was reorganized by elect-
ing I). W. Woods, President, and Dr. 11.

A. Miller and Capt. A. M. Lloyd, Secre-
taries.

On motion of E. Hammond, E.q., the
Couference proceed to nominate candi-
dates for Congrees.

Dr. .Ino. Lowman nominated D. J
Morrcll.

D. W. Wools, Esq., nominated Cel. J.
P. Taylor.

Dr. It. A. Miller nominated Capt. B.
X. Blair.

On first ballot, D. J. Morrell had G

votes.
On first ballot, Col. J. P. Taylor bad 3

votes.
Or. first ballot, Capt. B. X. Blair had

3 votes.
On 2nd ballot, D. J. Mcrrell had 7

votes.
Ou 2nd ballot, Col. J. P. Taylor had 2

votes.
On 2nd ballot, Capt. B. X. Blair had 3

D. J. Morrell having a majority cf all
the votes, was declared to be the nominee.

On motion of Capt. 31iltou S. LNtlf,
the nomination was made unanimous.

On motion, it was resolved that D. W.
oous, J'.sq., ana Uapt. 1. A. .Miller be a

conmmtee to inform D. J. --Morrell, Lsq.,
of his nominatbm.

After a few brief remarks by Dr. J.
Lowman and E. latnmond, Esq., the
Conference adjourned.

D. W. WOODS, Prcs't.
E. A Miller, j SecretarIe9.A. M. Lloyd,

m m c
TIjc President's Tour.

It has already been given out th a? the
President, tiecompuuicd by his Cabinet,
would leave Washington on the2Sth inst ,

for Chjcago, in order to participate in the
laying ot the corner stone of
monuuicnt. It is stated by a Washington
paper that this vL-.i-t is really intended to
be a sort of triumphal march, a Presiden-
tial campaign Tour, which is to extend
from the East to the Wct, during which,
"my pulicy" is to be presented to the
people by its distinguished author, assist-

ed by his constitutional advisers. It is
the intention of the campaigners to stop
a day at each of the principal cities and
town mi the route, beginning with Phil-
adelphia. In going to Chicago, ic is pro
posed to strike the principal cities in the
States of New York, Northern Ohio, and
Indiana, returning by way of St. Louis,
Cincinnati, and Pittsburg. Arrangements
have already been made with prominent
Johnson men, at the different places, for
serenades aud other demonstrations, which
will allow the President and several mem-
bers of the Cabinet an opportunity to
make speeches. The object is, ol course,
to influence the fall elections, and the
whole matter may justly be regarded as
an evidence of the utter desperation to
which the President's friends are reduced.
Several reporters, including a representa-
tive of the Associated' Press, will accom-
pany tbe party, and herald their exploits
te the country.

Pennsylvania State Fair. The
State' Agricultural Fair, which will com-
mence at Easton on the 25th of Septem-
ber, promises to be one of the very best
exhibitions ever hell. Nearly every
county in the State will be repre.-cnte- d in
way of contributions of mechanical skill,
stock and farm products. The exhibition
will open ou tbe 25th of September next,
and contiuue four days. A. K. M'Clure,
Esq., of Franklin county, will deliver the
annual address, and arrangements are
making for other addresses on agricultural
subjects. General A. L. ltussell, Adju-
tant General, will perform the duty of
chief marshal, and ihe officers or the
society and people of Easton are makiug
all possible preparation lo accommodate
those who may visit the industrious and
romantic portion of the State where it is
proposed to hold the exhibition.

The copied article, on our first page,
from the Atlantic Moiithliy.ior SopteuiDer,
called 'The Johnson Party," is the most
polished and powerlul presentation of the
perfidy of the man made President by J.
Wilkes Booth, we have ever read. Every
lover of the llepublic will gather delight
and instruction irom its perusal.

The Provost Marshal General's offieo
has been abolished.
. Deau Richmond of New York is doad.

Appeal from Southern. Loyal-
ists. .

.The following appeal Irom Southern
loyalists is published :

To the JLnial Hearts of t?a Jtfution
Ninety years ago our fathers proclaimed a
new theory of government, founded cu
protection to the rights of the citizen.
0: the 31 of Sej-te- bor next if is propos-
ed to hold a grand muss meeting in the

cf Independence Hall, io the city
if Philadelphia, to rcassoit the doctrines'
of our All who believe w'nh
our lathers that the Constitutional rights
Df the citize.is are the firt and paramount
object ol Bepublican Government, are
coidially invited to attend. The three
hundred thousand Union defenders from
the South who stood in the ranks'cf the
Unio'i army, send greeting to the brave
veterans ot the North. Through our rep-
resentative delegates to the Convention of
the Southern Unionists wc send a hearty
invitation to our eomradus in a common
cause to meet us on the spot ivuidn sacred
to liberty. Come one, come ail I Come
in the uniform oi blua ! Come as vcu
eaire to the South on the great mission to
relieve it from the despotism of usurping
traitors ! Come as you came when you
called the hearts of depressed .Unionists
to leap with joy at the reappearance ol
the old flag, upheld by strong hands and
brave deeds! Let the .Unionists of the
North and South come together, and re-

new the pledge to liberty, order
and law. Editors are respectfully request-
ed to assist in giving this iuvitatioo an
extended circulation.

By order of the Committee of Arrange-
ments for the Convention of Southern
Unionists.

TXECUTOU'S NOTICE.
-- S.J Letters testamentary on the c?tnte of
lluixh Hughes, late of Cambria tp., Cambria
county, deceased, bavin? been uranied the
subscriber by the Iltgister ot said comity, all
persons indebted tu said estate are hereby
notified to make payment oi their respective
account?, and those having claim? pgain?t it
will present them properly authenticated for
settlement. HUGH II.' HUGHES. EsY.

Cambria Tp., August 30, 180C:Ct

TOTICE TO TEACFIEBS.'
JLi Ancx irc:nation of school teachers will
be held r.t tli o fc'chool House, Ebensburjr, on
Tuesday, the 18th September, rust, a one
o'clock, p. for the purpose of supj. lying
the schools "of said borough v.-i- t !i one m:;le
and five fcn::.ls teai-hcrs- fcr trim of four
months. Uy 'order cf the Fcr.rd.
au30-3- t D. J. JUXES, Secy.

QTHAM SAW-MIL- L FOR SALE!
k3 Tbt undersigned will sell their Steam
Saw Mill, situate in Sur.iracrhNi township, on
the line of the Eben-bui- g k Wihnore ritr.k
Road. The Mil! is in g od running order,
with a Circular Saw niul nibp f nnrrs

j tached. The Engine is a sixtcn lorc-pow- -

cr one. ana ot t ti e nrst class. The Exikr

They will answer for a Water M il.
All the above wi'.l be sold "on "reasonable

teres. THOMAS ft EF.ESE,
HUGH E. UOBEIffS.

aulC:"Jm. Wilrcove, Cr.mcria co., Pn.

B..PUVALL & CO.,

PORTABLE STEAM ENGINES axd Cli ;cu- -
LA It SAW. MILLS,

Warehouse, No. 24 S. Hownrd street,
EALTIilCIIK, Mil.

Shops nt Laurel, Prince George'3 co., Md.

Juiv r. iscr:

DMIXISTHATOR'S NOTKT..
"jL Letters of administration on the rotate

of John Claiichfield. late of Chess springs,
Cambria county, deceased, having been
granted the subscriber by the Register cf
said county, all persons inccbte-- 1 to said es-

tate are requested to make payment ol their
respective accouuts, and those having claims
against it will present them, pioperly

fcr settlement.
M. D. WAGXEE, Admr.

Chess spring?, August 2,

y-M-

.
M. (Ton ML Y,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,

271 Liberty street, directly opposite the
Eagle Hotel, Pittsburg, Pa.

A supply of the best brands of Flour
always on hand. auglC.-6r- a

GET your LIVE STOCK INSURED
The 4 Great Eastern Detective and

Horse Insurance Company,'' oi Philadelphia,
insures Horses and Mules-r.gain- st loss by
theft, fire, acciient, or natural disease. Au-
thorized capital, $10O,(!O0. Chartered by the
State of Pennsylvania March 12, 18GC.

JAMES 31. II A R II, Agent,
auglC.lm Ebensburg. Pa.

31. R. HUGHES, Wilmore, Pa.,
V T Aq'nl for

ENTERPRISE FIRE INSURANCE CO. Cap-
ital S2.000.0OO.

PRO. MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO. OF
CAMBRIA CO.

July 5, 18GC.

RICK I BRICK! BRICK !

On hand and for sale, in any quantity,
a sunerior article of
FHOXT, BU1LJJIXG y-

- rAYIXG BRICK,
delivered on cars at the lowest rates.

Address JOHNSTOWN MFG. CO.,
augl6:3m Johnstown, Pa.

"JgUILDING and PAVING. BRICK

for sale by

It. DEVERCAU,

aulC:4t Two miles east of Ebo nsburg.

LICENSED AUCTIONEER.
having taken out a

regular license as an Auctioneer, is red

to cry all manner of Sales on short police
and at reasonable terms. Address

JESSE WOODCOCK,
mr26,65 Hemlock Cambria co. Pa.

nnn . AliiiM TTenJ. n.n.1 IT..-.- -' ! . . ir , i -- - - . rr f acids?ncl ,ont of the Court of Common Pi '
i

Cambria county, and to roe directed

Honse, in Ehenshurg, oa MOND Y ty

day of SEPTEMBER, next, at on o'cW
1

m.., the following real eatttn t.-- tt--- . . 1- - - T 'I IV ,
All the right, title and interest of Ip ..

3riflith of. in and to one-fuurt- h of a i
........ ... ...-- ' v - v.. ui.iuiiju or cv.

barg, Cambria conatr,--frontin- thirty.
feet on High etrcet," and extending b'v
hr.ndred nnd thiriy-tw- o feet to oiif-f- C j..tC

of John Gritlitb, adjoining one-four- th .
John Griffith on th east, and lot of Tj'j
Lewis on tho west, haying thereon erec t"
two-stor- y frame house, now ia the oc'cu--

'of Erastus Smith.
Also, one-four- th lot of gronnd, sita.ve-th-

boronph of Ebensburg, Cumbria ta.'
Iron'ing thirty-thre- e feet on Lloyd Plre(
extending back one hundred aiul thirtv
fe?t to one-four- th lot of John UriS""'
joining Thaney street n the cast s.i.j V'

fourth lot of John Griffith on the v-f- 't
0:''

Taken in execution and to be
.Tnctriti tTomn . .cnitc r f .in rtr.--n t

Koss ftau otners
also:

All the right, title and interest of
of, in and to a piece or parcel of

situatrd in Washington township. Ona.,.-i-ounty- ,

adjoining lands of Thomas M'Gua-Dasii- el

O'Skelly, and others, 'containiajf
hundred and forty-si- x acres, more cr if.

about one hundred acres cf which are cV
ed, having thereon erected a small j,; .

house and fr;mie barn, now m the occupy
of F. M. Hammers.

a piece or prcel of land situ
Munster township, Cambria countr,
lands of Michael lirawley, Anthonr $hiv
and others, containing two hundred k
iwemy-on- e acres, more or Jess, unixprov'

Taken in execution and to be soIJ n
suit or Wiuiatn

.lso :
All the right, title and interes of Hc

Er-khol- of, in, and to the following ;

pieces or parcels of land, to wit: So.
piece or parcel of land, situated in ELd;
township, Cambria couctv, adjoinin" ,v
ofJamrs Duncan, Samuel Urallier.;ir;j (,;);,.,.

juiiy-uu- e acres, more o: uo
improved.

No. 2, a p;c-c- e or parcel of land, fltuaui
Db'ckJick tt wnship. Cambria county, ai-in-

lands of nr.iui l Kearney, John Iai;.
others, containing fittj acres, mere rr
about fcixwen ncrt-- of which re c'.t'--

having ther on erected a small frn,e L,

and log staMe, now in the occupancy of J

l.umcraux.
Taken in execution and to be so'. J v.

suit cf Francis fct-its-, co.v Icr use cf
Kochcudorftr.

also :
All the right, title and intfrcst cf Jc

Cole, of, in, and to a lot of gro:;'i ? m:: r.

in the boronph of Ca r roll tor.-- n. .

fronting on .Main it., and Kttk
an alky, adjoining lut cf Lav. rtntc- - :i.;c
nn thp S'nilh ;irnl - stridi r- - i - U I..
ing thereon erected a two ttory fr; Ut
it:;i;d, a ne story frnrne house, ;i c:t
jtii- - ii rw uiiitvj .i ij.iJir v i v i ' I r fc in Ml :i li'i i.

stabb', no v in the occupancy of the sui
senh Cole.

Taken ia t.vecution nnd Id be roll at '

U cu' jJ. .M. 'CaUough, Jr., A Co.
also:

All the right, title nt d intereft of J
SLeiry, of, in, and to a piece or parcel fl
situat'-- in Elackllck to.vr.sbij, Carubri
adjoining hinds 6f Jos'X"h Milier, L. W. f-

raud others, containing thirty acres, .Dort
less, about fifteen acres of w bich are cV'-havi- ng

tl e: con reC!ed a leg bouse t.A

stable, new in the occupuncy of the shut L
Sherry.

Taken In tzccritisri and to te ciJ it;
suit cl'Eiwari Shoemaker.

rMl the riht, tide r.rd inter, st cf J
I Morg;;r, of, in, ar.d to a pici cr rarcc!

i f. A . si 1 1: a t e d i : ic&soa towr.sh'p. ia::

A:-re- w Iumlre and ot he-is-, cor.tniiiincf
ty-tLr- .".ens. n:cre or icss, r.bcut Ur'j-'-aere-- s

cf which a;e cleared, having
i erected a two story plank house r.n i r.V- -

leg barn. r.w in lLo cceuparcy t! .tne
John Morgan.

Taken in execution and tD be fold

Calian, now fcr uie o V. A. SLotiaalii.".
also:

All the right, title and interest of Jc.lt
Treftz. of. ia, :i:h1 to a lot ot gn.ur.J.
in thi- - boroiii:h of Johnstown, Camlrir.
Iron i ing on Ec-ofoi- streit nnd fitet.:
baek to an alley, adjoining let of Mr.

C'rillith on tbe nortii and an alley on f

cr.nf'i liii-i- n ihf ppnn a inn stfJ

uiuk noibc. irau.e s luoie i':m Siaugniti --

now in the occupancy of the fcaid J1-- 1

Taker, in execution and to be eold at
suit of James Watson.

also:
All the right, title and interest of .T

Hoi-iac- of, in, and to a lot of ground, s:

ted in the borough of Johnstown, Cf.n

county, fronting on Franklin street, eti.- -

inrr lot of C. L. Pershing on tho north.
lot of John We-h- cn the south, haviugt.L'
on erected a two story plunk house, cc5
. i. c t-- 1 :., 1
i ii f ueeupancv os -- . xiiumci.

l ;i c ii in I --VCV. u l lull auu lu
suit of Commonwealth.

JAMES MYERS, Shcrif

SherifTs Office, Ebensburg, Aug. IS.'tV

ryllE LOST CAUSE.
JL A A'ctc Soudifrn lbs'ory of the Jff
the Confederates, by E. A. Pollarp, ofl-Th- e

work is published in oce hrgt tj
octavo volume of nearlv 800 pfg"s incJu-2- 4

steel portraits of nrominect Confederj

lenders ; and contain? a full v';
account of the rise and progress of tte
Southern Confederacy, tbe camraign5,
ties, incidents, and adventures of tbe c

gigantic struggle of the world's history
is neatly printed on good paper, fro23

type, and furnished to subscribers
In substantial cloth binding, (imitation

morocco,)
In plain leather, library style, (sheep- - .

JIn extra half calf binding
Payable on delivery.

Sold only by subscription. Those or-'- v;

the work will ftot be obliged to takeit"-i- t

corresponds with tbe description ia --

particular.
EB Subscriptions may bb left ac tleo-o- f

LiEO. W. OATM VN, Ebensburg, Pa.

August 23, 18GC:2t

rpUE EBENSBURG' FOUN1'
L FOR SALE !

The continued ill health of tbe
him to offer the above nanie- -

rable property at private sale. The r'-- j

is situated in one of the best lotsn
Cambria county, is will, known, having v

in operation a number of years, and ',',
well patronized. The stock in the estas-- ,

ment is complete and in good conditicV
eluding everything necessary for carrji
me uusiui-ss-. , ( .i

JC" For further particulars.
inquire of or address E- - GL

Ebensburg, Aug. 23, lS6ttf

Johi Wk don t thi ofSo. .


